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FORE Vf R D

Legislatures now adjourned outnumber those yet in session^
though it may be noted that Florida convened for
April 7# A list of adjournments are given below:

the first time

Arizona March 17

Arkansas iferch 13

Colorado - April 7

Georgia Iferch 22

Idaho March 8

Indiana - March 10

Iowa April 4
* Kansas April 4

Maryland March 31

Montana J!arch 6
* Nevada March 20

New' Mexico - April 12

New York April ±<.

North Carolina I&rch 15

North' Dakota March 7

Oregon March 15

S6uth Dakota March ' 7

Tennessee Feb. 15

Utah March 14

Vermont

'

April 10

"V'fashington March 13

IVest "Virginia March 8

liiTyomihg
'

Feb. 22

We are also issuing .:".t this time Bulletin 64, which summa-
rizes action on all bills digested for the current legislative
year—Bulletins 58 through 63. If the reader is unable to locate
the digest of a particular bill in vrhich he is interested, or de-
sires further progress reports, it may be possible to supply the

information through correspondence or by telephone.



P!EDERA.L LEGISLATION - BILLS INTRODUCED

Forestry

Reforestation

Cooperative Agreements . Identical to S. B. 1093. (See Bul-

letin 62, p. Z.) Jji, R. 4308, Mr. Doxey, April 5.)

Marketing

Agriculture Prices and Income

Corn and Wheat Referendum . Identical to H. J. Res. 133,
(See Bulletin 62, p. 3.) (S. J. Res, 60, Mr. Smith, March 20.)

Wool . Would amend the Commodity Exclis.nge Act to extend the
provisions of the Act to vrool. (S. 1302, Mr,' O'Mahoney, April 3.)

Planning and Evaluation of Programs

Land and Natural Resource Planning

Conservation Authorities . Patterned after the TVA Act, this
bill would create nine Conservation Authorities for the purpose of

carrying out regional programs as TVA is now doing. The Authori-
ties are: The Atlantic Seaboard Authority, the Great Lakes-Ohio
Valley Authority, the TVA Authority (same as present Act), the Mis-
souri Valley Authority, the Arkansas Valley Authority, the South-
western Authority, the Columbia Valley Authority, the California
Authority, and the Colorado Valley Authority, Despite Authorities,
the powers and duties of the Mississippi River Coffimission remain
the same. The corporate powers, the administrative setup, and the
relationship to the Federal Government also woiild be patterned af-
ter TVA. (H, R, 4128, Mr. Rankin, March 21,)

Public Land Administration

General Management Problems

St, Lawrence Seaway . For the purpose "of mking more secure
the interest of the United States in the proposed Great Lakes-Saint
Lawrence Seaway, " this resolution T/ould authorize the acquisition
by the United States "of the territory extending from the northern
boundary of the United States to and including the southern bank of
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the Saint Lav/rence F.ivor." (H. Con. Rrs.^ llr. O'Brien, March S5.)

Indian Lands

Land Purchas e. Would authorize an appropriation of ten mil-
lion dollars to bo expended by the Coramissioner of Indian Affairs

for the purchase of land and distribution of relief comoditics for

needy Indians. (H. R. 4294, Mr. O'Connor, April Z,)

Scr\d.ce5 to Agriculture

Agriculture Promotion and Chemurgy

Tobacco . Would authorize the Secrctar3'" of Comir.erco, in co-
operation vdth the Secretaries of State and Agriculture, to make
studies and investigations to promote the sale of United States
groiAm tobacco in South and Central America. The sum of |p50, 000 is

appropriated for" research, (S.,1267, Mr, Bailey, March 31.)

Taxation of Real Property

Payments in Lieu of Taxes

Department of Agriculture . TliLs bill differs from H. R. 539
(sec Bulletin 58, p. 6) in the follo-Adng respects: (1) The pajonent

is changed from one-half to three-fourths of one percent j (2) pend-
ing the adoption of State legislation, would require the sums ap-
portioned to be available for county schools and roads

j (3) would
require that "appraised value" be considered in calculating costs;
and (4) omits sections giving additional payments vmere monies ap-
portioned are less than three percent. This bill also states in
detail which existing laws are to be repealed, (H. R. 539, Mr.
Colmer, January 3.)

Uniform Payments . To provide for a uniform "pajTrient in lieu
of tax" procedm-e, the Sccretarj?" of the Treasury is authorized, be-
ginning the next fiscal year, to pay annually to each State a sum
"equal to two percent of the fair value of any lands situated in
State, and whdch are "(1) included vrlthin a national forest j (2)
included within a national Yxildlife refuge; (3) administered under
Title III of the Banlchead-Jones Farm Tenant j'lCt, as amended; (4)
included vdthin an Indian reservation or held in trust by the
United States for the benefit of any Indian; (5) administered under
the terms of the Taj'-lor Grazing Act; (6) sold hy the United States
upon an agreement providing that title shall remain in the United
States until the purcliase price is paid in full; or (7) leased by
the United States for a valua.ble consideration."
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Fair value of the land is to be detennincd by the executive
departments having jurisdiction over the lands, and the acreage
certified to the Secretary of the Treasury. All determinations
made are to be conclusive upon all accounting officers. No pay-
ments are to be made where, though the land is under United States
jurisdiction, the property is being taxed by the State or local
subdivision.

The sums paid to any State arc to be apportioned among coun-
ties on the basis of lands within the county/, but no apportionment
is to exceed 40 percent of the total county expenditures for the
preceding fiscal year. Monies unapportioned by the State are to be
expended for general school purposes. County authorities may spend
the money so apportioned for any county expenditure, (S. 1201, Idr.

McNary, March 24.)

Water Utilization

Stream Pollution

Division of Water Pollution Control , In the interests of
agriculture, industry, recreation, and ?/ildlife, this bill vrould

create a Division of Water Pollution in the Riblic Health Service,
headed by a Director, Virho is to be an engineer officer of the
Health Service, Not only would the Division be given power to en-
courage cooperative activities and compacts among States and local
authorities in the prevention and abatement of water pollution, but
it is also authorized to classify the navigable waters of the
United States into districts knoYm as sanitary water districts.
Standards and regulations are to be promulgated for each district,
and the Division is given power to enforce industrial and municipal
compliance under supervision of a specially created district board,
Ths bill authorizes injunction proceedings and would appropriate
1500,000 annually for the administration of the Act, (H. R. 4106,
Mr, Yifeiss, March SO,

)
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1/
STATE I.'EGISMTION - BILLS I^TT'RODJCED

Conservation

Minerals

Arkansas - Processing Bauxite. Would establish a reduction
plant to process bauxite and creates a board of elective State of-

ficials to purchase bauycite and produce lands, machineiy, equip-
ment, and other things necessary to the establishment of the baux-
ite plant, (S. B, 344, I.tr. Abington.

)

Illinois - Oil and - Gas CoiTLmission . ''.rould establish an oil
and Gas Conservation Commission composed of three members appointed
by the Governor to regulate the entire oil and gas industry. In
the interests of conserirs.tion, the Commission is given power to
form.ulate rules and regulations concerning the drilling of wells,
the allocation of production, and the regulation of transportation,
refining, and processing. The Commission ma.y hold examinations and
make any investigations necessary to the enforcement of the Act,
No well is to be limited to less than 40 barrels per day produc-
tion. The bill provides for injunction suits against the Comjnis-

sion, (H. B. 365, Ivir, Harris,)

Oklahoma - Oil and Gas Leases , Would amend, the oil lavf to
authorize the Comjnissioners of the Land Office to enter into a.grce-

ments to communiBc v/ith other leases any oil or gas lease executed
by them. Leases are to be Jointly operated and developed where
they deem such communization to be in the best interests of funds
and property under their mianagement. The amendment is retroactive
to apply to all existing leases, (H. B. 347, Itr. Wallace, ct al,

)

Soils

Arkansas - Districts , Would create the offices of Chief Su-
pervisor of Soil Conservation Districts and Administrative Officer
of the State Soil Conservation Committee to coordinate the work of
the supervisors of the ^'arious districts, (K. B. 4, Ilr, ;^irld,

)

Ponnsylvg.nia - Investigation of Soil Conservation Dis-
tricts , Would authorize the appointment of a House committee of
three to investigate "the operation and procedure of t'le State Soil
Conservation Board and the Extension Service of tlie Pcnnsyl\7ania

1/ Starred items indicate that a copy of the bill vrp.s not availa-
ble; the reference is to title only.
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State College" to determine ivhat is being done to control soil ero-

sion, and why only four soil conservation districts h?.ve been cre-

ated. (H. R. 15, Mr. Moul.)

Pennsylvania - Soil Conservation Districts , Would amend

the State Enabling Act by providing changes in the membership of

the State Board, by prescribing features for the allocation of

funds among districts, by changing voting requirements in the crea-
tion and dissolution of districts, and by further defining the dis-
tricts ' povrers. An appropriation is made, (S. B. 369, Mr. Moul.)

Other Resources

Wisconsin - Investigatory Committee . Would create a special
joint legislative committee to investigate all matters pertaining
to conservation a.nd administration of conservation lavfs and sub-
jects covered by the conservation report of the Division of Depart-
mental Research, (S, J. R. 29, Mr, Peters,)

Wisconsin - New Department . Would amend the Constitution by
creating the State Conservation Coimnission com.posed of four mem-
bers, to be appointed by the Governor, to whom would be intrusted
the care, protection, management, control, and regulation of for-
ests, waters, parks, and the wildlife of the State.

The Commission would have authority to make rules and regu-
lations relating to the conservation and protection of the rd.ldlife

and forests of the State which, when published i.n the official
Sta.te paper, wculd have the effect of law. Would abolish the- State
Conservation Commission existing at the time this amendment becomes
effective and transfer the property, privileges, and authority
TSBgted in it to the Coimnission established by this amendment, (A,

J. R. 78, Com, on Conservation,)

Cooperatives

Rural Electrification Cooperatives

Colorado - Enabling Act, These bills would authorize the
creation of coopercative corporations to generate and distribute
electrical energy "to members, to governmental agencies, and polit-
ical subdiiasions, " Five or more persons may organize the coopera-
tive j members are to be users. Provision is made for the merger of
two or more cooperatives and the conversion of existing electric
corporations into cooperatives, (S. B. 462, Mr, Smithj H, B, 154,
Mr, Russell,)

Oregon - Taxation . W^juld ii^iposc a tsj^ equivalent to 15 per-
cent of the selling price on electric energy'- consumed in the State
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to bo paid hir the consur.Gr and collrctcd the distributor.

This tax would be in lieu of ad valorem property taxes for

the period of time that the properties were used in the gener-
ating, transmitting and distributing of electric energy, (H. B,

3385 Mr. Gibson^ ct al.

)

-X- Pennsylvania - Cooperative Legislation . Those bills "ould
authorize the House; to further its pledge of cooporation Y.dth fann-
ers for more liberal legislation in the field of rural electrifica-
tion, (H. R. 16, Mcintosh, et alj H. R. 21, Mcintosh, et al.)

Wisconsin - Extension of Service, Yfould pcnnit any coopera-
tive association to furnish electric service to schoolhouscs, tovm
halls, and industries of a rural nature ivhich are not receiving
central station service and pcrmj.t any person or other agency to

become a member of the cooperative association fiu'nishing such ser-
vice. (A. B. 270, Com, on State Affairs.) (Amendjnent to original
bill as digested in Bulletin 61, p, 6,

)

Credit and Insurance

Private Credit

¥J"isconsin - Moratorium Extension , Would extend to 1943 the
Mortgage Moratorium Act, the mora.torium, hovfever, to apply only to
homes, (A. B, 31, Mr. Rice,)

Forestry

Fire Control

Oregon - Districts , Would pro-^/ide for the formsi^tion of in-
ter-county fire protr.ction districts in unincorporated territory
which is not patrolled by the State Board 01 Forestry, Procedure
is the sojno as that used in establishing districts in single coun-
ties. Districts now in operation may mcrf"C to form a joint dis-
trict, the liabilities and assets being assumc:d by the ncv: dis-
trict. Counties may create joint districts only upon a favorable
majority vote of each of the counties concerned. (H. B. 386, Mr,
Duncan, ) '

Oregon - Land Clas s ifi cations . P/ould repeal all classifica-
tions of lands as reforestation lands made under the pro\i.sions of
Ch. 1, Title 107, OoC.L.A. (S. B. 142, Mr. Francis co\i.ch, et al.

)

Forest JJanagemcnt

Oklahoma - TLmber Destruction . Vfould proliibit the removal,
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injury, or dcstructicn of trees, shrubs, or turf. Operators of
sav/mills and treating plants i-rould be prohibited from accepting
timber taken contrary.'' tn lawj bills of sale must be in owner's pos-
session. Height and dimension standards for pine timber cutting
arc also increased. (H. B, 375, Ifr, Cantrcll.)

Oregon - Pest Control Funds . Would authorize the State
Board of Forestry to accept and use funds in cooperation Tdth the
United Sta.tcs in protecting forest lands from Yfhitc pine blister
rust. An appropri^ition of $10,000 is made to match Federal funds,
(H. B. 451, Mr. NcY^bry, et al,

)

Reforestation

Wisconsin - Forest Polic7f Act , In the interests of conser-
vation and good forest management, this bill iTould be an over-all
Legislative Policy Act for forest control.

Forest land is dqfincd as any land bearing a grcvrth of trees
of an age or potentially suitable for forest production. Forest
lands are divided into tvio classifications: (1) Farm forest lands
include all lands less than 100 acres and operated in conjunction
Tilth a farm; (2) commercial forest lands include all other private
forest ovmerships. On any lands Yrhere timber is removed for sale
and exceeds $100 in stumpagc value, a "management plan" of opera-
tion must be submitted for approval. This does not include timber
cut for home use.

An advisory commission of five members is over the Depart-
ment of Conservation to set up standards for forest practice re-
quirements. The commission must be composed of a representative
from the (1) commercial forest landoi^Tiers, (2) farm-forest OTmers,

(3) labor, (4) citizen conservation groups, and (5) technically
trained foresters from the Conservation Department, Besides draw-
ing up forest cutting practices, this comm.ission is to certify in-
dividuals to assist private ovmers in the prepa.ration of forest
management plans.

Before cutting timber, the ovmcr must submit a "ma.nagement
plan" to the Director of Conservation v/hich shows the area, volme,
and types of timber on the lands a,nd which would indicate the meth-
ods of cutting. After the initial plan has been approved, an an-
nual report is to be submitted.

To effectively administrate the Act, the Director of Conser-
vation is a.uthorized to divide the State into suitable administra-
tive areas, each area to be supervised by a district forester, who
is to be responsible for forestry?' practices in the area. Where the
cvmcr fails to carry out his obligations, the State may perform the
work and charge the costs to the oamcr, though costs may not exceed
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||;;10 per acre. To adjust an3'- disputes, an adjustment board of foirr

members is appointed for each district, members corresponding in

representation to the members of the State commission.

All public lands of the State are subject to the same re-
strictions. The bill authorizes an annual appropriation of $50,000
for administration of the Act, (A. B. 619, Mr. Wcinhcimer.

)

Governmental Cooperation

Interstate

Arizona - Santa Fc-Colorado River Compact , This resolution
would put Arizona on record as opposed to. the Colorado River Com-
pact since it is only a "suicidril curtailment" of the State's water
supply. An appropriation is authorized to the Colorado River Com.-

mission which would enable the State to keep up on its water fil-
ings and rights. (H. R. 15, fir. Colter, et al,

)

Arizona - ITater Rights , Yfould am.end the Constitution by
limiting the power of the Legislature over interstate compacts re-
lating to the Colorado River, The Legislature or any State depart-
ment would be required to conform to water rights and filings made
on belialf of the State. (H. C. R. 13, Mr. Colter.)

Kansas - Compact , These bills would ratify the Republican
River Compact between the States of Colorado, Kansas, and Nebraska,
(H, B, 513, Com. on Flood Control and Drainage j S. B. 42, Mr,
Ragan.

)

New York - Conservation , These bills would provide tha.t the
State of New York enter into the interstate compact to conserve oil
and gas v/ith other States of the United States, wliich a^-rc signator-
ies thereto, (S. B, 1829, Tfr. Crav/ferdj A. B. 2129, Mr, Ostertag,)

Oregon — Fishing , Yfould provide for the appeintment of an
interim comriittec consisting of two members of the Senate and three
members of the House to confer v.dth a like interim conu:u.ttee of the
State of Yfeshington to make a study of the fishing industry on the
Columbia River, This committee -vrould -also confer -.n-th any interim
committee appointed by the State of Idaho to study the same subject
matter and would make a report to the 42nd Legislatiire, The com-
mittee would study the advisability of a tri-state compact. Federal
control, broadening of the conpa.ct nov;" existing between the States
of Oregon a.nd Washington, and all other problems dealing with the
preservation of the fiuh runs on the Columbia River, (S. J. R. 9,

Com, on Fishing Industries ; S. J. R. 5, Com, on Fishing Indus-
tries,)
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Pennsylvania - Delrosmrc River Basin . Would promote inter-

state cooperation for the conservation and protection of imter re-

sources in the Delaware River Basin, (H. B. 900, Itc, Turner, et

al.)

Texas - Pecos River . Those bills r/ould, upon request of the

Attorney General, provide for the appointment of a member of the

State Board of Water Engineers as a compact commissioner, to nego-
tiate an agreement T/ith representatives of the State of Ne?; Mexico
and the United States concerning the storage and use of waters of
the Pecos River, The Attorney General is authorized to make any
investigations and take any proceedings necessary to protect the
State's interest in the river rights, (S, B. 293, Mr. Winfield;
H. B. 759, Mr, ITliite, et al,)

Texas - Pecos River , Would repeal H, B. 450, Acts of the
46th Legislature, vrhich ratified the compact betv/een the States of
New Mexico and Texas regarding the waters of the Pecos River, (S,

B, 549, Mr, Yfinfield.

)

State-Local

Colorado - County Legislation .
• Would authorize the legisla-

tive body of any county, or city and county, to present information
necessary to aid in the passage of legislation beneficial to the
counties or cities and prevent the passage of detrimental legisla-
tion. (H. B. 1040, Mr, Grimes,)

Governj-ncntal Structure and Administration

State Government

Arizona - Rcorganizatlani-of .'^ OoV'mnnDTrt* Would authorize the
Governor, in the interests :f efficiency, to reorganize State de-
partments. No agency, however, may be abolished, (H. B. 260, Com.
on Institutional Reorganization,

)

Utah - Business Regulation , Would create a department of
business regulation, provide for a commission of business regula-
tion, and a business regulation advisory council, (S. B. 7, Com,
on State and Municipal Affairs,)

Local Governiaent

Arkansas - Drainage and Road Improvement Districts . Would
create boards of commissioners to control a.nd manage the business
and affairs of drainr.ge and road imprcvem.ent districts. The adop-
tion of this Act would be optional vdth landowners of the district,
(H. B. 598, Mr. Shaw, et al.)
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-"- Illinois - Governraontr.l Cooporation , 'ivould ?.-'jt"ior.-'.7.e tjo-

litical subdivisions and municipal corporations to exercise jointly

and cooperatively the "powers vv'hich they may novr or may hereafter

exercise severally." (K. B, 451, ilr, O'Neill,)

Illinois - Road Commissioners , T.'ould abolish the offices of

toi'/nship highway commissioner and road district clerk, and transfer
their functions to the county superintendent of liighways and the

county clerk, (H. B. 404, llr. Harzullo.)

Missouri - School Districts , Would provide for the consoli-
dation of one or more adjacent city, town, or consolida.ted school
districts ivithout limitations as to size or enrollment, (H, B.

227, Mr. Buckley.)

Oklahoma - School Districts . "Would provide tha.t certain
school districts be deemed to be adjacent for the purpose of orga.n-

izing consolida.ted and union graded school districts and annexing
territory'- to school districts."

Oregon - School Districts , Would rjncnd Section 111-803, 0.

C. L. A. to prohibit the district boundary board from cha.nging '.iiie

boundaries of an existing district in such a manner as to -cause a

reduction in the teaching unit apportionments from the State ele-
mentary school fund. (S. B. 207, Com. on Education,)

Texa.s - School Districts . Would authorize the reorganiza-
tion of school districts r.dthin a county by a vote of the people
upon plans submitted by a conference of the school boards r.rithin

the county or, in their failure to agree, by the State Department
of Education, V.Ticre counties ha.ve fewer than 500 scholastics, this
bill v/ould provide for their organization into one district, (S,

E. 390, ivir. Van Zandt.)

Grazing

District gjid Associations

New Mexico - Extension of Pri^rLlogos , Would, in the inter-
ests of the livestock indust3r.^, mcori rializc Congress to increase
grazing rights on Federally oy.Tied communit3i" Irjid grants. Congress
v/ould be requested to enact a lavr which would distinguish in land
grants the livestock industry as a livelihood and as a commercial
enterprise. It is requested that more Federa.lly o-Kmed grazing
lands be dedicated to the use of the small stockman, and that Fed-
eral supervision and administration be ma^de to ha.rmonize v.dth graz-
ing concessions, (S. J, M. 2, Mr. Montoya, ct al.)
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Land Development

Drainage and Irrigation Projects

Arkc^nsas - Irrigation Corporations , Ylould repeal Act 87,

General Acts of 1909, an Act granting the right of eminent domain
to irrigation corporations, (H. B. 541, Mr. Lindsey, ct a.l«)

Colorado - Water Conservation , VJould create the southv7cst-
ern water conservation district to be managed and controlled by a
board of seven directors, one member to be appointed by the board
of county commissioners from each of the respective counties of the
district. The district would have all powers of a corporation,
would be given eminent domain rights, and could take any steps nec-
essary to develop the water resources of the are?., Tc finance op-
eration costs, a tax not to exceed two-tenths of one mill may be
levied, the tax to be apportioned according to counties in the dis-
trict, Subdistricts may be organized for any special improvement,
(H. B. 795, Mr. Pellet, et al.)

Minnesota - Surface Waters, Would prevent the obstruction
of surface waters which naturally flow or drain into any drainage
system of the State vd-thout approval of the county board, (S. F.

57, Mr. Berg,)

Oklahoma - Debt Refunding , ITould authorize drainage dis-
tricts to refund their obligationsj procedures are stated. (S. B.

157, Mr. Paul, et al.

)

Oregon - Delinquent Assessments . Would allow irrigation
districts, in the financial intc^rest of the district, to compromise
for delinquent taxes before putting the lands up for tax sale, (H.

B. 353, Com. on Irrigation and Drainage.)

Oregon - Delinquency Procedure . In addition to other meth-
ods of foreclosure, this bill would pro-f/idc that the use of "suits
in equity" be given to irrigation districts for the foreclosure of
delinquency certificates. All persons in any way laying claim to

the property may be named as co-defendants in the suit, (S. B,

320, Com. on Irrigation and Drainage.)

Texas - Unirrigated Lands, Wuuld provide procedure for ex-
cluding unirrigated lands from boundaries of water control ?,nd im-
provement districts where the district has an established and oper-
ating irrigating system from which only a part of the lands within
the district can be irrigated. Procedures concerning methods of
keeping debt accounts, tax rolls, taxation, and privileges to o^m-
ers are established, (H, B, 745, Mr, Vale.)
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Land Ci-assification

Minnesota - Coloni2:ation « Fould repeal lairs of 1921^ Ch,

330, relating to the State Colonization Commission, (H, F. 1013,
Mr, T.'acKinnon.

)

Land Tenure

Homestead Exemption and Graduated Land Tax

Idaho - Tax Exemption , Would establish a $1000 tax exemp-
tion on homesteads, (H. B, 349, Com., on State Affairs.)

Pennsylvania - Exemption Rights , Yfould amend the Act •which

exempts propertj?" to the value of $300 from levy and sale on execu-
tion and distress for- rent, hy prohibiting persons from contracting
or signing away their rights to an exemption, (H, B, 1011, Mr,
Heatherington,

)

Landlord-Tenant Relationships

Illinois - Lien Enforcement , Would require landlords to

servf inotice upon purchasers for crops groivn upon the landlord's
premises before liens could be enforced. As alternative notice to
the purchaser, the lien may be filed with the clerk of the circuit
court, (S. B. 208, If, Hubbard,)

.

New York - Foreclosure Actions , Would amend the Civil Prac-
tice Act in relation to receivers and provisions relating to ap-
pointments in actions to foreclose mortgages on real property, (S,

B. 1384, Mr, Desmond.)

Now York - Mortgage Loans, Would amend the real property
law by limiting the recovery of certain mortgage loans to the pro-
ceeds from the sale of the mortgaged property, (S, B, 1568, Mr,
Farrell,)

Pennsylvania - Lanclord-Tcnant Relationships , Would ajnend

•and consolidate the Ipm rclatin.^- to lanclloi-d-tcnant relationships,
(H, B, 899, Mr. Boorse,)

PermsyIvani: i - Ip.nd Sale Restrictions , Would prohibit for
certain periods the sale of property for debt obligations at loss
than its fair market vr,lue. Methods of fixing the property value
are prescribed, (S, B. 361, Ivlr. Cox, ct al.)

Wisconsin - Real Estate Actions , iTould amend the procedure
relating to real estate actions by changing the conciliation board,
the method of conciliation, and the redemption "period. The media-
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tion board is changed to a conciliation board, the aesabflfc of con-

ciliation board to be selected instead of appointed.

Before any real estate action may be started, the lien cred-
itor must attempt conciliation as a condition precedent to such ac-
tion. Any action in lav; or equity may not be commenced until the
conciliation process has been completed.

In any real estate action commenced prior to July 1, 1943,
in which the right of redemption has not fully expired, the period
of redemption is extended "from year to year beyond the nomal per-
iod but not beyond July 1, 1944," In any real estate action in
which the redemption period is extended voluntarily or otherwise
for two years beyond the normal redemption period, further exten-
sions may only be granted by the court upon application of the own-
er. (A. B. 615, If, Carlson.)

Succession and Transfer of Real Property

Arkansas - Title to Land, Y/ould make it essential for all
affidavits reciting facts necessary to correct or perfect title to
lands to be executed and sworn to by the affiant before the proper

• officer. (S. B. 258.)

New York - Deeds of Conveyance , Would amend the real prop-
erty law by clianging the methods of recording and filing of deeds
of conveyance, (S. B. 17S7, If, Condon.)

Marketing

Foreign Trade

Ohio - Beet Sugar . Would memorialize Congress to increase
the domestic beet sugar quota, (S. J. R. 17, Iilr. Adams, ct al* H,

J. R. 34, If, Tfilkinson.)

Inspection, Standardization, and Grading of Farm Products

Illinois - Grade A Milk » Would set up regulations and
standards for the marketing of Grade A milk. The Director of Pub-
lic Health is to enforce provisions of the Act. (S. B. 25£, Mr,
Paddock, et al.

)

Kansas - li'/heat Varieties . These bills would provide proce-
dure for the registration of wheat varieties under the supervision
of the State board of agriculture T/hich may establish standards and
necessary rules and regulations. (H. B. 464, Ivlr. Barrj S. B. 377,
Mr. Obergj S. B. 18, If, Obcrg.

)



Minnesota - Apples . Would ^^.uthorize the c oralissioner of ag-
riculture to fix standards for the grading and classification of

apples sold in Minnesota. The commission is given power to inspect
and investigate establishments ivhere apples are sold, and certify
violations to the attorney general. (S. F, 1173, LIr. Corkman.)

Oklahoma — Livestock Brand s, Would create the office of
State brand comjnissioner to register and regulate the livestock
branding process. (H. B. 258, Mr. Binns.)

Texas - Livestock Brands . In the interests of the livestock
industry, this bill would provide for the registration vdth the
State of all brands and other livestock narks. The Department of
Public Safety is authorized to set and collect registration fees
and generally administer the Act. (S. B. 265, lie. Broimlee.)

Licensing and Regulation of Handlers

Colorado - Vfeights and Measures . Would provide State stand-
ards of weights and measures. The Director of Agriculture would be
in charge of the supei*vision of all vreighing or measuring devices
sold in the State, for which ser'/ice an inspection fee vfould be re-
quired. (H. B, 1010, Ifr. Colorso.)

lUchigan - Milk. Would create a milk control commission
consisting of three citizens, appointed by the Governor, having the
following powers and duties: (l) Supervision and regulation of the
inilk industry, (2) investigation of all matters pertaining to pro-
duction, transportation, processing, storage, manufacture, distri-
bution, delivery, pricing, and sale of milk, and (3) to cooperate
with any other public agency for furtherance of objects sought to
be attained. To fin-ance the Act, a two cents per 100 pounds as-
sessment would be levied on the distribution of all milk except
milk processed into by-rproducts. (S, B. 239, Mr. Patorson.)

Jilinnesota - Fruits and Vegetables . Would license and regu-
late all brokers who deal in fimits aiid vegetables. Administration
of the Act is placed under the Department of Agriculture. (S, B.

835, Mr. Miller.) .
.

New York - Merchant Truckmen . Would amend the agriculture
and markets law to provide for the registration of merch.ant truck-
men, vj:ho are engaged in the transportation of farm commodities.
Each truckman would be required .to hav.e a bill of sale in his pos-
session before transporting farm products. An appropriation of

H^10,000 is made to carry out the provisions of the Act. (A. B.

1943, Mr. Rapp.)
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Surplus Marketin,s:

California - Fruit Growers . These bills would memorialize
Congress to replace the tiSSS^OOO^OOO reduction in appropriations for
the Surplus Iferketing Administration vfith the provision that this
fund be allocated to fruit crops adversely affected by loss of for-
eign markets, and that the appropriation be increased by another
^^100,000,000 for the specific expansion of the stamp plan. (S. J,

R. 14, Ifr. Foley; A. J. R. 36, ilr. Del J;htoto, et al.)

Illinois - -Extension of Stamp Plan . Would memorialize Con-
gress to extend the food stamp plan "to include all recipients of
unemployment insurance and all others in the low wage brackets
whose salaries or incomes are lower or equal to the wages received
by WPA workers." (H, B. 21, It", Lawler, et al.)

Missouri - Food Stamps . Would authorize county courts to

create revolving funds to be used in the purchase and distribution
of food stamps and food stamp commodities. Counties are authorized
to cooperate- with any public agency for administration of the pro-
gram. (H. B. 479, Ifr. Hamlin.)

New York - Food Stamps . These bills "would amend the social
welfare law in relation to stamps for Federal surplus commodities
to provide that the legislative body of any county, city, or toYm,

responsible for the administration of home relief, could authorize
the chief fiscal officer to purchase stamps 'for Federal surplus
commodities and provide for their sale and distribution. (A. 3,

1351, Ifr. Sellmayer; $, B. 1294, Mr. Jones.)

Rhode Island - Food Stamp Plan . Would authorize the Direc-
tor of Social Welfare to enter into contracts with the USDA for the
administration of the food or cotton stamp plans. The Director is

empowered to set up administrative regulations between departments
and local agencies. (H. B. 755.)

Taxes on Foods

Arkansas - Food Products. Would place a retalitory tai: on

food products made from cottonseed, peanut, or soy bean oils shipped

from other States, which States tax like products of Arkansas. (S.

B. 335, It-, Crawford.)

Warehousing

Iowa - Bonded Warehouses . Would repeal Ch. 426, Code 1939,

relative to bonded warehouses and enact a substitute therefor to

provide the Iowa State Commerce Commission with the following du-
ties and powers: (l) To exercise general supervision over the

storage, warehousing, classifying according to grade or othen»rise.
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weighing and certification of agricultural products, (2) to inspect
warehouses and require the filing of reports, (3) to classify any
warehouse in accordance with its suitability for storage of agri-
cultural products, (4) to prescribe the duties of licensed ware-
house men with respect to the care of and responsibility for the

.contents of licensed warehouses, (5) to establish and publish
standards for agricultural products by which the quality or value
of the product may be judged or determined, and (.6) to publish such
data in -connection with the administration of this chapter as may
be of public interest, (H. F, 516, Agricultural Com.)

Seeds, Feeds, and Fertilizers

Colorado - Agricultiiral Seeds , Would enact the Colorado Ag-
ricultural Seed Act of 1941 to improve the quality and purity of

agricultural seeds, prevent the spread of noxious vfeeds and other
injurious plants, and to protect purchasers of agricultural seeds
by requiring adequate labeling and fair advertising and representa-
tion. The Director of Agriculture would enforce this Act. (S, 3,

370, Fir, YiThitaker,)
'

•

?/Iinnesota - Labeling .' 'Tou.ld strengthen the 1937 Rire Seed
LaviT by further defining and classifj'lng seeds. Tags and labels are
prescribed for certain types of seeds. Fees from labels are to be
accredited to the "Seed Act Account," (S. F. 737, Ledin, et al;

H. F. 1079, It-, Peterson.)

Plajining and Evaluation of Programs

Social and Economic Planning

Ohio - Agricultural Commission . Would create a commission
to study the economic a.nd social problems arising out of the reces-
sion of agricultural enterprise in the unglacia.ted hill counties of

the State. The comrrassion is to make a report of its findings and

recommendations to the Governor and the General Assembly, (H. J.

R. 38, ¥t, Brehm, et al.)

Oregon - Rehabilitation Corpor-^.tion . V/ould authorize the

transfer of all assets and liabilities of the Rural Rehabilitation
Corporation to the Federal Farm Security Administration. The
transfer was imde for the purpose of coordinating State work and
expenditures vrith that of the Federal Department of Agriculture.
(S. B. 185, McKenna, et al.)

New York - Corporations . Would add a, new section to the
corporation law by authorizing any corporation in the State to co-
operate with any other corporation or natural persons for the Im-
provement of social and economic conditions in any comjmmity in
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which the corporation is operating. Improvements may include the
creation of new instrumentalities, Y^ork projects, or outright pay-
ments to the community enterprise. (A. B. Ill, Mr. Hampton; S. B,

1545, !lr. Hampton.)

Wisconsin - Production Authority . Would establish the ''"Wis-

consin Production Authority consisting of five members, appointed
by the Governor, with power to acquire, construct, operate, and
maintain: (l) Any project authorized and eligible to be included
in any program of public works of the Federal Government, (2) any
project for which a grant of money, funds, or property is made, (3)
any subsistence homestead project, or project undertaken by a non-
profit, self-help cooperative, corporation, or association, (4) any
project for furnishing work to the unemployed.

Set up as a corporation, the authority would have power:

(1) To deal with materials, supplies, services, and commodities,

(2) to charge for and enter into contracts for the use of improve-
ments, buildings, services, or commodities furnished, (3) to re-
ceive grants and negotiate loans, (4) to issue bonds or notes, and

(5) to exercise the power of eminent domain. (A. B. 652, ¥x,

Wegner.

)

Public Finance

Borrowing, Bankruptcy, and Debt Adjustment

Iowa - Legal Indebtedness . These bills vfould authorize coun-
ties, cities, to"'/ms, and school corporations to extend or renew in-
debtedness represented by bonds or certificates by refunding, where
the indebtedness is payable from a limited annual tajc or from a
voted annual tax. (S. F. 523, Judiciary Z- H. F. 532, Judiciary

Ohio - Debt Limitation . Would amend "article XII of the

Constitution of the State of Ohio, by adding thereto a new section
to be kno^vn as section 13 and to repeal section 2 and thereby to

prohibit the mposition of a general property tax." (H. J, R. 24,

llir, Kasch.)

Oklahoma - Legal Indebtedness . Would create the Oklahoma
Funding Bond Coimission to refund legal indebtedness of the State

for the fiscal years ending June 30, 1940, and June 30, 1941. An
appropriation is made to take care of the expenses incident to the

issuance of the bonds. (S. B. 230, llr, Anglin, et al.)

Financial Administration

Arizona - Consolidation of Funds . Would provide that all



iri.onies paid into any department of the State^ 7;hich are not re-
quired by laviT to be distributed to political subdivisions, to be
credited to the State general fund except: (l) Private or quasi
private monies or securities, (2) monies legally pledged to the re-
tirement of bonded indebtedness^ (3) unexpended principal, interest,
or rentals received from Federal land grants, and (5) monies grant-
ed to the State by the Federal Government for a specific purpose.
All State appropriations for matching Federal aid funds would be

transferred from the general fund to the separate accounts as need-
ed. (H. B. 258, Mr. Moore.)

Colorado - Forest Monies. Vfould require that all State for-
est monies collected from, rentals be allocated as folloYJ"s: (l) 75

percent to the State public school fund and (2) 25 percent to the
general county school fiind of the county in which the land from
which the rentals were derived is located. (H, B. 216, }Jfr, Hanson.)

Rhode Island - Investigator^^ Commission . Vfould authorize
the Governor to appoint a commission of five members to make a

study of the financial problems of the State and municipalities,
including: (l) A study of the laws relative to assessment and col-
lection of taxes, and (2) a study of State aids and State-municipal
shared revenues. The commission is vempowered to hold hearings and
subpoena witnesses and documents. A report of recommendations is

to be submitted to the Governor. (H. B. 797, Lfr. Riornan.)

Utah - School Levies . Would propose a Constitutional Amend-
ment to limit the expenditure of funds collected by school dis-
tricts by providing that all funds so spent shall be accounted for
to the satisfaction of the State superintendent of public instruc-
tion. (H. J. R. 11, I\tr. Rees.)

Vermont - State Badget System . Would establish the office

of comptroller with the follov/ing functions: (l) to preaudit de-
mands and claims against the State, (2) super^rise and control col-

lection of all funds due the State and payments from the treasury,

(3) prescribe and require installatiorl of uniform systems of ac-

counting and reporting for all departments of the State ?iid coordi-

nate these systems with the system of controlling accounts kept by
the comptroller, (4) prepare and submit to the Governor an annual
report of all fiscal operations of the State, (5) render assistance
to the Governor in preparing the ^xidget, (6) malce investigations of

the organization, activities, and method of procedure of the de-
partmrsnts, and (7) establish an inventory system whereby the land,

buildings, and equipment ovmed by the State would be appraised and
all additions, retirements, sales, and oxchf'jiges v;ould be properly
accounted for.

The Governor is authorized to submit to the General Assembly
a budget setting forth his financial program for the ensuing bien-
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niuiii. The auditor of accounts is authorized to audit annually, or

oftener if required, the books, accounts, and records of all de-
partments and institutions and investigate the care, control, and
disposition of all land, buildings, and equipment of the State.
(S. B, 83, Com. on Finance.)

Grants in Aid

Arkansas - Gas oline Tax Refund . 1/Tould provide for the month-
ly transfer by the State treasurer of one-quarter cent per gallon
gasoline tax (turnback due counties under Act 11 of 1938) from the

State highY/ay fund to the county highway fund to be expended for
maintaining, repairing, and constructing farm-to-market roads. (H.

B. 735, Roads and Highways Com.)

Arkansas - School Aids . Would authorize the State board of
education to distribute to counties on a pro rata basis that part
of the common school fund derived from soiirces other than that of

the property tax. (H. B, 545.)

Colorado - School Aids, Authorizes the State treasurer to
create a State fund to be knoTO as the "direct Aid to School Dis-
tricts Fund" to which is appropriated a biennial sum of $75,000.
Monies are to be given to distressed school districts according to
standards promulgated by the superintendent of public instruction
and the State board of education. (H. B. 1306, Mr. Bailey.)

Colorado - School Aids. Would create a "Direct Aid to School
Districts Fund" to Y/hich would be appropriated one and one-half
percent of the avails of the State income tax. (H, B. 741, Ifr.

Bailey,

)

Iowa - School Aids . To encourage school district consolida-
tion, this bill Yfould prohibit the granting of school aids to any
school district which contains less than Z5 persons of school age
(the number determined by the county auditor). School aids are to
be apportioned to both county and school districts on the basis of

the number of school age residents. (H. F. 520, School and Text-

books Com.)

Nevada - School Aids. For the years 1943 and 1944, an ad

valorem tax of $1.0683 would be levied on each $100 of assessed

valuation to be turned over to the State distrilxitivo school fund.

The fund would be used as a source of aid to counties and school

districts whose budget expenditures had been approved by the State

department of education. (S. B. 119, Ifr. Dressier.)

Oregon - Federal Assistojice . Would memorialize Congress to

financially relieve overburdened school districts and other local
governmental units whose resources have been strained by the costs
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of defense and other Federally controlled projects, (S, J. M. 4,
Com. on Education.)

Revenue Sources

Arkansas - Ad Valorem Tax . Would provide for the appoint-
ment of a committee of seven to make a study of the ad valorem t?j^

end make recommendations for substitute revenue sources. (S, R,

16, ¥lr» Ward.)

Ivlinnesota - Grain Tax . Would impose a tax "in lieu of all
other taxes" to be levied on the handling of grains. The tax is to
equal one-half mill per bushel on v;heat and flax, and one-quarter
mill on all- other grains. Seed grains and grains used for farm
purposes are exempt. (S. F. 610, Ifr. Mullin.)

Pjblic Land Administration

General I'hnagement Problems

Arkansas - Confirmation Decrees . Would provide that t,?jc ti-
tle confirmation decrees, after the elapse of one year from the
date thereof, shall operate as a complete bar to any attack except
v/here taxes have been paid. (H. B. 501.)

Arkansas - Donation Deeds . I'fould provide that where lands
have been sold to the State under an Act entitled "An Act to En-
force the Payment of Overdue Taxes" approved March 12, 1881, and an
Act amendatory thereto approved March 22, 1881, and deeds of dona-
tion, sale, or relinquishment have been issued, the State would re-
lease its title in favor of the grantee. VJhere these lands have
not been disposed of by the land commissioner but have been placed
back upon the county tax books, the taxes having been paid on them
for more than seven years since the sale to the State, the State
would release its title whether the lands were certified or not.

(H. B. 625, Ifr. Machen,et al.)

iurkansas - Lcind Use Committee . Would repeal Act 331, Acts

of 1939, which created the State land use committee. (H. B. 609,

I'Jlr. Yount, et al.)

/j^kansas - Ivlineral Rights . Vfould repeal Section 5, Act 331,

Acts of 1939, which reserves to the State minerals in tax forfeited
lands. A provision that the State in disposing of tax forfeited
land might make restrictive covenants and restraints on alienation
would s-lso be repealed. (H, B, 225, i\tr. Goodson.)

ilrko-nsas - Tax Titles . /myone acquiring tax forfeited land
from the State would be required to pay the cost of quieting and
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confirming the tax title. (H, B, 606, }ir, Robinson.)

Colorado - Administration . Would authorize counties to con-
vey to the State, for administration by the State board of land
commissioners, lands acquired by tax deed. Out of the revenues re-
ceived from the lease or use of lands, the State board of land com-
missioners is to meet administration costs and the balance is to be
paid to the county general schoo3. fund in which the tract of land
lies, YiThere lands are sold, the money received from the sale is to
be placed in a special fund and be invested as are State school
funds, the revenues received therefrom being paid to the county
general school fvmd of the county in which the land is situated.
(H. B. 259, Ifr. Tabor.)

Mnnesota - Public Land Sales . These bills would generally
amend the procedure for the payment of public lands bought at sa.le.

Installment paying is permitted, and the forfeiture process is more

clearly defined. (S. B, 1195, Jfr. ¥[ingj H. F. 1169,^ f.lr. Olson.)

Mnnesota - Transfer of Lands. In the interests of better

use and management, this bill would allow State departments to

transfer control of lands to other departments, subject to the ap-

proval of the executive council. (H. F. 1002, litr, llann.)

Mnnesota - Utility Rights . Would permit the commissioner

of conservation to enter into leases or agreements to a.llow the

passage of public utility lines over State lands. (H, F. 909, Mr,

Svj-indells, et al.)

Oregon - Mneral Rights . Yfould provide that a royalty be

received for all soil or mineral products derived from lands within
the school fund. The royalty is to be not less than the fair mar-
ket value of the product, or royalties received on private lands.

These provisions do not apply where gravel, sand, etc., are taken

in annual amounts of less than 50 cubic yards, or where they are

used for the replacing of land damaged by flood control waters.

(S. B. 204, llr, Wallace.)

Oregon - School Lands. Would provide that no school lands

located on any Taylor grazing district csxi be sold except to munic-

ipal corporations, the State, or the United States. And in any

case, sale may only be at a price on a parity with the market price

of similar or contiguous privately ovmed lands. (S. B. 202, Mr.

Wallace, et al.)

Oregon - Taylor Grazing Lands . Vfould authorize the State

land board to set up in Taylor grazing districts blocks of land of

not less than 50,000 acres (e:^cept where the district contains less

than 50,000 acres of State ovmed lands) to be leased to individuals

or corporations for periods not to exceed ten years. All lands not
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so leased are to be left in place arid leased to the Federal Govern-
ment under the provisions of the Pierce Act, except that lands may
be leased to private parties for a period not exceeding one year if
the rental fee is (greater than that secured under the Pierce Act.

Grazing fees in all leases are to be based on animal unit
months. Fees may be used for range im.provement, and the State land
boo.rd is authorized to cooperate with any Federal agencies as it
sees fit.

Permission is given to exchange State land in any grazing
district ^'-ath the Federal Government, but the exchange is not to
exceed 50,000 acres. The exchange is to be on an acre-for-acre ba-
sis. I.'Iineral rights are riSservod by the State on all lands so con-
veyed to the Federal Government.

The State Land board is authorized to employ an administra-
tor selected through Gxa:rD.nation to administer lands belonging to
the irreducible school fund and to co,rry out the provisions of this
Act. (S. B. 203, ivir. Wallace, et al.)

Park gjid P.ecreation Lands

Kansas - Pablic Land- Use. Would authorize certain cities

owning- lands outside corporate limits to develop such land for park
and recreational uses. (H. E, 53, Mr. Poland.)

Oregon - Stream Rights-of-Way . Would declare that rights-
of—way and egresses and ingresses to navigable streams are for pub-
lic use. The State game commission is authorized to acquire lands
necessary to make this declaration effective, (S. B, 274, Com. on

Game .

)

Rhode Island - Recreational Goinmission . Would create a
State recreational development comiiiission composed of five members
to adopt -and execute a plan for the orderly development of State
recreational attractions. In formulating a plan, thq commission is

to cooperate with the State planning commission and national plan-
ning agencies. (H. 3. 855.)

Texas - County Parks . Would authorize each commissioners
court to levy a tax for the purchase and iraprovemont of lands to be
used as county parks. Before this could be done, the proposition
would have to be submitted "bo oxid ratified at a general or special
election called for that purpose.

The commissioners court would be authorized to levy and col-
lect an .annual tax to maintain and improve the parks, two or more

of which are provided for, to be established at widely separated
portions of the county. These parks v/ould be controlled by the
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commissioners court. (S. B. 332, lUr, Metcalf.)

Wildlife Refuges

Oklahoma - Game and Fish Comi^ission . Would authorize the
Oklahoma game and fish commission to lease real estate to establish
and maintain gaiue refuges, no lease to be accepted for a period of
less thcan two years. (H, B. 200, }lfr, Lumpkin.)

Services to Agriculture

Agriculture Promotion and Chemurgy

Michigan - Apples . Would repeal Act 87, Laiivs of 1959, re-
lating to the promotion program for Michigan grovm apples. (H. B,

315, IVlr. Handy, et al.)

Not: York - Regional Fairs » Would allow two or more adjoin-
ing counties, each having "agricuD.tural societies," to organize and
hold a regional fair. The regional fair is to conform to all
"fair" laws. (S. B. 1587, I^r. Stokes; H. B. 2274, llr, Bennison.)

Ohio - Apple Com^Tiission . Would create a State commission to
promote the consumption and sale of apples. The commission is au-
thorized to perform research and advertising necessary toward an
apple campaign. (S. B, 319, lUr, Phillips.)

Rhode Island - Agriculture Promotion . Would authorize the

General Assembly to appropriate as r.uich money as necessary for the

purpose of supporting the progrmn of the department of agriculture
and conservation in developing ajid prom.oting the values of rural
living and agricijltural life. (H. B. 703.)

Wisconsin - Dairy Promotion . Would authorize the department
of agriculture to gather information and assist dairy and other co-
operatives in setting up marketing districts. The department is to
divide the State into districts and sot up marketing associations
for each of the districts. ITnenever possible, marketing associa-
tions are to be combined. The departm.ent is to assist in financing
the c->opcratives. (A. B, 546, llr, Bickler, et al.)

Wiscons in - Public ity 3oard_. Wovild create a "State Board of
Publicity" composed of six members to supervise the advertisement
and promotion of recreational, industrial, and agricult-'oral o.dvan-

tages. One of the members must be an "outstanding" c^^nservatinn—
ist, one an "outstanding" agriculturist, and the third an "out-
standing" industrialist. An annual appropriation of ^250, 000 is

made. (S. 3. 282, Mr, Carroll.)
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Agriculture Research and Education

Colorado - Research . For the purpose of county agricultural
research work, this bill would authorize the boards of county com-
missioners to, (l) Purchase or rent land, (2.) purchase or rent lab-
oratory facilities, (3) purchase or rent laboratory equipment and
supplies, (4) employ such management and comT.on labor as they con-
sider necessary, (5) ma.ke provision for a county agricultural re-
search 8Jid advisory commplttee to serve without compensation, and

(6) enter into cooperative agreements Yfith co-'onties. State, and
semi-public agencies.

The boards of county commissioners are authorized to levy
taxes necessary'- to pay the obligations for the county agricultural
research work authorized, but not in excess of five-tenths mill in

a county in any one jes.r. They are also authorized to establish a
county agricultural fund which may be created out of the county
general fund, repayment to be made through the county agricultural
research tax levy, (H. B, 1104, llir, Evans, et al.)

Iferyland - Tobacco . Would request the Legislati-^re Council,
through the facilities of the University of Marylojid, to make a
study of tobacco marketing in the State, (H, J. R. 29, l"Ir, Gold-
stein, et al.)

Minnesota - Research » lYould create the I.Iinnesota Institute
of Research to assist in general research .and in the discovery, de-
velopment, promotion, and coordination of methods for the utiliza-
tion and development of Minnesota products and natural resources.
It should clso aid in any further studies that would assist in de-
veloping the industries and resources of the State, The institute,
as well as the Minnesota Institute of Research fund, is to be under
the control and supervision of the board of regents of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, (K, ?. 572, l^.r, Iverson, et al,)

Pest and Yfoed Control

Colorado - Predatory Animals . Y/ou?_d authorize the Colorado

Fish and G-ame Department to enter into agreements with the United
States Department of Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service, for the

control of predator;^ anim.als, such as vj-olves, bobcats, etc. To fi—
n;ance costs, ten percent of the monies from gcme licenses and per-
mits are appropriated to a nevily created predatory animal fund,

(S, B. 96, yx. I^urphy.)

Minnesota - Weed-Cutting , Would provide that toi'Vns at an-
nual meetings may submit the question of whether property ovmers

should be required to remove all weeds and grass upon roads adja-
cent to their land. Ii the question is affirmatively voted, and
the Irandowner fails to perform his obligations, the to"m may mr.ke
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removal at the oi'mer's expense, (H, ?, 798, Mr. Onan.)

Mnnesota - Weeds . Would authorize counties and tovmships
to appropriate money for the control and eradication of weeds.
Private landoi'/ners are required to cooperate with public programs.
The noxious weeds are named. (H. F, 1391, lUr, Peterson.)

Oreo:on - Livestock a,nd Poultry, Would provide compensation
for damages to livestock, poultry, and other personal property
caused by dogs. (S. B. 201, Ilr. Burke, et al.)

Oregon - Pests. Would authorize an appropriation of ??2500

to carry on investigatiorxS of insect pests of nurseries and green-
houses, and to experiment with fumigation measures. (H, B, 347,

Mr, Chindgren.)

Taxation of Real Property

Assessment, Levy, and Collection

Arkansas - Collecti on Procedure. Yfould create in each coun-
ty a county land commission composed of the judge, clerk of county
court, and assessor of taxes, to more efficiently enforce collec-
tion of taxes and simplify procedure for the foreclosure of tax
liens. (H. B, 607, Ifr, Hickman.)

Arkansas - Subsurface Rights . Would provide a more equita-
ble system for the assessment and payment of taxes on surfa.ce and
subsurface interests in real estate. (H, B, 470, i'tr, Coleman.)

Kansas - Collection Procedure . Would am.end the enforced tax
collection procedure to revise and simplify the present law. The

revision makes the sale procedure conform in general to the in rem
procedure, but it rems.ins more cumbersom.e. (H, B. 483, Com. on As-
sessment and Taxation.)

Kansas - Levy Limita,tions . ITould revise the laiv prescribing
procedures for tas: levies p.nd limitations on such levies. The re-
vision simplifies and clarifies the administration of the Act, (H,

B, 485, Com, on Assessment and Taxation,)

Itoryland - Tax Postponement. Vfould postpone the general
"reassessment for taxation in certain counties until 1944," (S, B,

529, Davis.)

Massachusetts - Proportional Assessments , Would regulate

the assessment of land by cities to insure proportional assess-
ments. Land is to be assessed at fair ma.rket value at going 'rate

of interest on unsubsidized real estate first mortgages, (H, B,

2208, Mr, Ramsdell.)
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Mchigan - Mortsa^es. Tliese -"bills would provide for the
collection of a specific tax on niortga.ges and liens upon real prop-
erty, (S. B, 25?.^ Ikmshsyr; S, B, 253, J'!r. i/ainshavj-,

)

Ivlinnesota - Iron Ore, ITould authorize the conrnissioner of
taxation to assess immined iron ore for taxation purposes and cer-
tify the assessed valuations to the county auditors before November
1 of each year. The county auditors are to add the assessed valua.-

tion of unmined ore to the assessed value of the land "excluding
the iron ore upon his books," Hearing and appeal procedure from
the assessment are provided for, (H. F. 945, I'fr, Johnson, et al.)

Mnnesota - School Lands , "^Tould authorize the refund of

money paid for school lands sold for delinquent taxes under certain
conditions, (H. F. 726, I.tr. Clark, et al,)

Mssouri - Filing of Liens , ITould authorize the filing of

notices of liens for taxes payable to the United States and certif-
icates discharging such liens, (S, B. 155, i'lr. Smith,)

New York - Assessment Review. Vfou3-d provide for boards of
assessment revieviT for counties, and define their poi'ers and func-
tions, (S. B. 1927, Mr. Bevfley,

)

Oklahoma - Redemption Procedure , "i^rould provide procedure
for redemption of property sold for taxes by paying- taxes, inter-
est, and penalties. (S, B, 224, Ivtr. Paul,)

Oregon - Electrical Energy,'- Tax , ¥ould iinpose upon the sale
of electrical energy a tax equivalent to 12 percent of the price,
the tax to be paid by the seller of the energy. This tax is to be
in lieu of all ad valorem property taxes, (H, E. 505, Sub, for H,
B, 338, Taxation and Revenue Com.)

Pennsyl-'-c.nia - Delinquent - Tax Invest igation « Concerned
Yiith the last decade's ta;: delinquency in mujiicipalities and the
increasing amount of oenalty abatement ajid indulgences extended the
delinquent taxpayer, this bill v/ould create a committee of seven
House members "to investigate the reasons and the causes for the

amount of delinquent taxes," The committee is directed to mp.ke an
imjnediate report and the resolution proposes that remedial legisla-
tion be adopted at the present Legislature to relieve municipali-
ties of their tax burden, (H, R, 4, Ifr, Weiss.)

Pennsylvania - Tax Sale Moratorium . '.Tould authorize county
treasurers to adjourn delinquent tax sales, ponding enactment of

legislation by the General Assembly, to alleviate the conditions of

delinquent tax o-^.-mers. These resolutions anticipate that legisla-
tion will be enacted to extend grace and other indulgences to de-
linquent taxpayers. (S. C. R. Ill, I'lr. Coleman; H. R. 43, ffr,

Cordier,

)
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Wisconsin - Tax Receiver, Would establish procedure for the
collection of delinquent tsjces on revenue producing property by
the appointment of a receiver to administer the property and col-
lect the taxes from the revenue, (S, B. 371, lltr. Nelson.)

Exemptions and Indulgences

Pennsylvania - Tax Discounts . Would further regulate dis-
counts for prompt payment of taxes. Would provide for additional
pena3.ties and interest and i-vould change the date of certain tax
payments. (H. B, 933, B/tr. Kenehan.)

Payments in Lieu of Taxes

Arizona - State Control . Would require school districts to
transfer to the State a.ny money received from the United States as
payments in lieu of taxes. (H. B. 245, Com. on Government.)

Neirada - Counties . Would provide for reimbursement to coun-
ties for loss of revenue due to vdthdrawal of lands from taxation
and granted to Indians. (H, B. 276, llir, Boak.)

Oregon - Apportionment Procedure . Would authorize the State
treasurer to apportion pajTnent-in-lieu-of tax money in compliance
ivith the standards set by the State tax commission. Expenditure of
these payments are to come under the provisions of Section 11, Art.
XI of the Constitution. (S. B, 90, Com. on Assessment ajid Taxa-
tion.)

Texas - State Aid. Would gra.nt to certain counties the rev-
enue from State taxes collected in the coiinties providing the

United States makes no payments to the counties in lieu of taxes.
(S, B. 303, Mr. Ramsey.) ' .

Welfare and Community Services

Education and Cultural Opportunities

Arkansas - Text Books . Yfould provide a system of taxation
to finance free text books in schools. (H. 3. 426, Jfr. Northcutt.)

Wisconsin - Vocational Education . Would create an- interim
legislative committee to study State aids for vocational education
ajnd report findings and recommendations to the 1943 Legislature.

(A. J. R. 75, Ifr. Carlson.)

Public Improvements

Colorado - Freeways . Y/ould authorize the State highvfay en-
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gineer, with the approval of the Governor, to designate any State
highway or snj portion of a vState highivay to be a freeYfay, v/here

there is danger to the safety of the travelling public by collisions
between vehicles proceeding in opposite directions, between vehi-
cles at intersections, or at approaches to the highwa.ys. Incorpor-
ated areas are authorized to cooperate v^ith the engineer in desig-
nating freeways, (H, B. 377, Ivlr. Crowley, et al.)

Water Utilization

Appropriation, Conser^/ation and Storage

Arizona - Colorado River. Analyzing the importance of the
Colorado River to Arizona and summarizing the ineffectiveness of
present compacts in the control of water rights, this resolution
would favor a $25,000 appropriation to be spent by the governor,
attorney-general, and State engineer "to secure the best lega.1 en-
gineering results" in the quickest development of Arizona's water
rights, (H, C. R, 15, l«r. Cotter.)

Arkansas - Water Resources Commission . Would authorize the

creation of the water resources commission, consisting of seven
members, to be appointed by the Governor and confirmed by the Sen-
ate, one from each congressional district of the State, The com-
mission would have power to: (l) Develop the rivers and waters of

the State as instrumentalities of intrastate, interstate, and for-
eign commerce ajid navigation, (Z) produce, distribute, and sell
electric poiTer, (3) reclaim and drain swampy and flooded lands, and

(4) reforest the Yfatersheds of rivers in the State, (S. B. 310,

Mr. Mitchell.)

Nebraska - Conservation , Would establish a water conserva-
tion board consisting of seven members as follows: The governor.
State engineer, and director of conservation and survey division,
who are to be ex officio m.embers, and one qualified elector from
each of the four congressional districts to be a.ppointed by the
governor. The powers and duties of the board would be: (l) To re-
ceive, initiate, investigate, consider, ajid recommend projects,
plans, and proposals for orderly and planned development, improve-
ment, . and extension of public works and private related to
soil and water resources, (Z) make reports and recommendations to
the governor, to officers, boarder and commissions of tSja State
having jurisdiction of the subject matter, and to the national re-
sources committee or proper department or bureau of the Federal
Government, exhibiting the board's data ajid findings, (3) as-
sist and cooperation Yd.th other public agencies, and (4) to re-
ceive assistance esid moneys donated, contributed, or allotted by
the national resources committee or other Federal agency, by other

States, or from any other source to be used in the investigation.
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furtherance, or construction of any works vdthin the general duties
of the board. Moneys so received vrould be deposited in a special
fund to be knoim a,s the vfater conservation fund which v/ould be used
and administered by the board, (L. B, 502, Com. on Public YiTorks.)

Flood Control

Ohio - Consenrancy Districts . These bills vrould memorialize
Congress to assume obligations and the entire cost of improvements
in conservancy/ flood control districts. Special reference is raa.de

to the Miami district. (H, J. R. £9, Ifr. Deutsch, et alj S. J. R.

18, Ifr. Barrett.)

Stream Pollution

JJaryland -- Potomac River . Would request the Iferylrjad and
Virginia Health Departments and the Interstate Commission on the
Potomac River Basin to take steps to abate the pollution of the Po-
tomac River. (S. J. R, 14, Ibr, Dorsey, et al.)

Rhode Island - Local Control . If legislative authority is

given to cities and tovms in the State to control './ater pollution,
this bill would provide that a body of five to fifteen electors be
created to administer the Act. (H. B, 913.) .

Stream Structure

Colorado - Dams . V/henever an owner of a ditch with decreed
water rights files a complaini* with the water commissioner alleging
that dams in the stream are interfering mth water rights, the com-
missioner would be authorized to make an investigation and determi-
nation of the complaint. The commissioner may authorize the remov-
al or modification of the water obstruction. (H« B. 305, Ifr.

Bailey.)

Colorado - Livestock Dams. To improve range conditions for
livestock and provide a system of water priorities, this bill would
authorize the State engineer to supervise the building and mainte-
nance of "livestock wate? tank" dams. , No dam may be, built I'd.tiicyQt

permission. Priority rights are determined in the order of time the

dam vras built. (H. B, 750, llr, Beuck, et al.)

Now York - - Development Co'.Timission . These bills would Create
a Buffalo amd Erie County Development Commission of seven members
to adopt plans for the development and improvement of area.s along
the water fronts of Lake Erie, the Buffalo River, the Niagara Riv-
er, and the City-Ship Canal. The . Com.mission vrould be authorized to
adopt pla.ns for the construction of harbors, sea walls, beaches,
a,nd other recreational facilities, a-nd the improvement of bridges
and streets bordering the water front. (A. B. 1607, Ifr. Luzinoj_S,
B. 1505, Mr. Mahoney.)

I
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Zoning

Le^gjislation and Ordinances

I^inrxesota - Count:^^- Planning; Coimissions . These bills would
authorize the creation of county planning conmissions consisting of
not less than four and not more than tyrenty members, in counties
containing a city of the first class, the area of which city com-
prises at least 25 percent of the total area of the county.

The commission would have the follc^ng power and authority:
(l) To propose a general comprehensive plan for the fut-ure physical
development of the county or parts thereof outside of the limits of
cities of first class, (2) to propose a plan concerning the marking
of historical land m.arks, and (3) to propose a plan to divide the
county into zones or districts and limit and regiolate the construc-
tion, height, bulk, location, and use of buiD.dings, structures, and
lots. The electors of any to^'m and the governing body of any city
or village, other than cities of first class, would be authorized
to vote and levy a svia not in excess of vlOOO per arinuin to defray
their proportionate expense in administering this Act. (S. F,

1165, Mr. Orr, et alj K. F. 1324, Mr. Memmer.)

Minnesota - Towns, These bills would provide for division
of towns, which are located vfithin' a county having a population of
more than 450,000 inhabitants and an assessed value in 1935 (exclu-
sive of money and credits) of .;:280,000,000, into districts or zones
by a resolution adopted by 50 percent of those' voting. Power would
be given to regulate and restrict the location, height, and bulk of

buildings.

The provisions of any resolution so adopted vfould become op-
erative and effective ten days after the date of the tovm meeting
unless .there was filed r/ith the tov.Ti clerk r.dthin the ten' day peri-
od the witten objections of 50 percent or more of the ormers of
real property located, in the district, zone, or area affected by
the resolution. (S. F, 1354, Ilr. Miller; H. F. 1479, Tfr. Erikson.)

New York - Roadside Zoning . Identical to S. B, 712, (See

Bulletin 60, p. 46.) (A. B. 895, Mr. Peterson.)

Oklahoma - Counties , l/ould create regional planning 'commis-

sions and regional boards of adjustment to set up and enforce land
use and building regulations for the regional district. Counties
are authorized to cooperate "i^ri-th the regional, boards and appropri-
ate funds for their use. (S. B. 152, Ivlr. Thompson.)

Pennsylvania - Toi'mships . Would am.end the "First Class
Tovmship Lavf" to permit the zoning of undeveloped portions of town-

ships. (H. B. 832, Ifjr, Brethcrick.)



Rhode Island - Airport Zoning . IToiild authorize mjnicipali-
ties and other political subdivisions to prepare airport approach
plans and enforce airport zoning regulations. Zoning provisions
include all po?;ers necessary for limiting the height of structures
and regulating the use of land rdthin the vicinity of the Airport.
(H. B. 705.)

'

Rhode Island Hip;h¥fry Zoning. V/oiild authorize the director
of public vforkSj with the advice a.nd consent of the State planning
board to district into zones land "rfithin 500 feet of the center of
the right-of-way" on both sides of State highways. There are to be
two districts: commercial and non-commercial. Commercial uses are
defined. Sign and set-back provisions are included. Procec'urcs

for hearing and appeal under a. separate board of appeal a.re set up.
(H. B. 707.)

Outdoor Advertising

Nevr Hampshire - Advertising Control Board. To preserve the
scenic beauty of the State, this bill would create a highvray adver-
tising control board of three members to regulate outdoor advertis-
ing. Licenses would be required for persons or corporations engag-
ing in the sign business.

No sign is to be permitted within 500 feet of highway inter-
sections or in any plaxe which interferes v/ith road safety. Stand-
ards for the upkeep of signs are to be enforced by the State board,
(H. B. 287, Mr. Condon.)

New York 4 Highvfays . Identical to S. B. 711. (Sec Bulletin
60, p. 46.) (S. B. 897, Jfr. Peterson.)

Hew York - Unincorooratcd Areas , Y/ould prohibit the erec-
tion of any advertising device in unincorporatoc' areas T'dthin 250
feet of any piblic highwaj^, or ?dthin 500 feet of parta^ays, if the
sign interferes with traffic safety. Signs v^hich apply to property
on T/hich they arc located, or signs of a public corporation are ex-
empt. The State superintendent of public works is to enforce the
Act. (A. B. 749, l£r. Wagner.)

Subdivision Control and Real Estate Licensing

Arizona - Salesmen . These bills would redefine and clarify
the term "real estate broker" and real estate broker transactions.
(H. B, 256, Iitr. Mos shammer j S. B. 193, Mr. Kimball.)

New Hampshire - Brokers and Salesmen . Would authorize the
insurance commissioner, upon the pa.;yTnent of a |i5 fee, to issue real
estate brokers' licenses. These licenses would remain in force for
one year from the date of issua.nce and could be rcne^red or revoked^
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in the discretion of the insurance coinrissioner . The provisions of

this Act would not '?.pply to ov.T.iers, lessors of land, or bankruptcy,
or estate settlement transactions* (S, B, 9, Ibr, Hoavard.)

Nei-'f Jersey - Lot Control » V/'ould provide that the State real
estate conniission regulate tracts of land subdivided and sold' in
small parcels Tax searches and statements are to be filed showing
ovmer of the land and description of the property, (A. B, 337.)
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